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ttilB#r^"
By letter of II May 1982 the Presifuit of Parlianent referred to the
Ccnrnittee on ttre Verificatiqr of Credentials, pursuant to Rrle 7(7) of the
Rr:Ies of Frocedure, tvo letters frqn !i!r Ebrgussor qr the validity of the
ryoinurcnts of lhrbers $ItEe credentials had already been verified.
Ihe crcrmdttee dealt witlr these letters at its reeting of. Lll,tay 1982
' ''r'' and &cided to suhait a report to Parlianent.
At its neeting of 15, 15 and 17 Jure 1982 $p ccmnittee ryointed
!t Sieglersctrnidt rapporteur, ecrsidered his draft relnrt and adcpted the
nrction for a resolution contained in that report by 5 votes to I wittr
no abstentims.
The following tok part in tJte vorte:
I'h PROUI chairnran; tltr \TERROI(B.I and l,lr MmAlilf, vice-chair:rrEni
I,{r Sieglerschrnid! rapporteur; l{r CIIAMBEIffiTI and t{r !{AIA}GR6.
PE 79.L7Z/fLr..
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Tha Gornittee on thc Vcriftcatigl of Gred:ntlatr hcrcby suboits to the Europcen
ilpartiarent the fottoring rctlon for t resbtutton togtthcr. vlth exptanltory
:5
statc0cnts i
I'IOT,IOJIFOF A iESOLUII9I{ 
I
on' disprtcs tln validity of lmointmnts in cmnactiqt
rlth the rtourniqu": *
I,
The European Partianent,
A having regerd to the repcated discussions in its plenary sittings a3 to the
co@atibiLtty of the rtourniquttislatarrl' rith thc Act'bf 20 $epteScr 19?6
and rith its RuLes of Proccdurcr' ' ,, '
l: ,,
B on thc basis of thc disprtes brq4ftt befel it reletirry bottr
to thc vaLidtty of the lppolntncnts of ncrty-ittctcd ticrbcrl rnd to thc
veLidity of thc tplolntnGnts of tunbcrrrrltorc cr.dcntiltr havc rtrcrdy blcn
vcriflcd tnd based m tc$L objfctlonl to tht rtpurnlqu.t syt ttmr, '!
:'.r
C auare that itc lrtenbcrs havc vrry diffcritng op{nlons rs to hor thc rtosrnlquct
systerrshoutd be vieved t ;
D convinced that it nust give its bodies artd officers, if they have l'n
future to deaL rith 3uch occurrances in conndttion qith the 'tourniquet
. 
syttcn'ra ctear basis for $hrlr actiong in ttris rcspect by mrns of an un-
equivocal. decisibn on the qucstion',
E having regard to tlle rryrt of 'tld,Cqrrrlittce bn ttre V.erifieaticr of
Crefurtials (Doc. L-398/82i,' ,,,1.'-'' j
.i
I. Declares that the 'tpurniguet elnrtan' does'rpt, infrlrry the Et, G 20 ' '
Septerter 1975 or Barllmmt'g Rulce Of.PreCrel
2. Declares that for ttris reatnn disp*Fs cdternirlg trc validity of tne
rypointnurts of nerly-elected lhrbers or ,.. corrrning tlc validlty
of tle ryointnent of, !ffiers vfpse creOenti,afs have afreaAy been verified 
' \
based on lega1 Sjectims to the 'torrniquebsystsnr are unfoln&d, ,
l
3, ttpes tJerefore tlrat its bodibs : arrd of,f,icers will talle into qisiderationt tfe abo\re findlirgs in future'&cisiqns in'that ccurect'iorf.
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BEXPLATATORY STATEiE]IT
I. Introduction
1. At its neeting ol 1? flay 1982 the Corrittee on thc Yerificetion of Creden-
tiats had to deat vith tro lctters of 12 f,arch 1982 scnt by llr Fergusson to
the President of Partiarent end to the chairran of the Corittec on tte Ueri-
fication of Credentiats. In the first letter (Anncr I) ir Fcrgusson took thc
vier that the Coxittee on the Verification of Credentiats rceded to verify
!that aLL ierbers, but specificaLty nerty appointed ierbcrs of thc Partiarent,
have rade no undertakings to anybody about terrinating their rerbership before
the erd of the partiarentary ternr. He stated that he ras not hoycver ctear
vhether that procedure covered the natter adeqratety and that in case it did
not he routd request the President to refer the point to the Cmittce on the
Verification of Credentiats rand to require that its forthcoring report deats
futLy rith itr. He then referred in this connection to the verification of
the credentiats of Ir'Iorchet, rho becare a ierber of ParLiarent in ptace of
tr Cteaent yho had resigned.
?. In his letter to the chairnan of the Comittee on the Verification of
Credentials (Annex II) llr Fergusson referred first of aLL to the vcrification
of the credentiats of llr tiouchet and asked rrhether, rhen your corittee veri-
fied the credentiats of ilr toucheL .... it satisfied itseLf that hc had given
no undertaking to anyone, or taken no instructions, that iight inhibit hit
from remaining a ienber untiI the end of this partianentapy terilr. In case
the cornmittee ractuat[y overtooked the current controversy over the Tourni-
guetr in ttlr ilouchetrs case he requested that each tine the Connittee on the
Verification of Credentiats verified the cl'edentiats of a lienber in the future
that committee shoutd determine'the abitity of every individuaL ... to rctain
a ilember of the Partianent, unfettered by previous undertakings or future in-
structionsr.
3. Both tetters fron l{r Fergusson referred to above ycre referred by the
President of ParIiament to the Committee on the Verification of Credentiats
lpursuant to Rute 7Q) ol the Rules of Procedure' on11 May 1982. This provi-
sion reads as foltoys:
rAny dispute concerning the vatidity of the appointrent of a llenber
vhose credentials have aLready been verified shatl. be referred to the
appropriate committee, uhich shaLt report to Partiament not Later then
at the beginning of thc next part-session'.
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llr Fergusson's [etters of 12 ilarch 19EZ are, cl.earLy also in the opinion of the
President of Parliament, to be regardfd as a dispute under RuLe Z(7) of the
RuLes of Procedure. This dispute is, according to those tetters, directed
against the vaLidity of the appointment of atl trlembers of partiament in rhose
case it may be determined that they lhave made... undentakings... about
terminating their membership before the end of the parLiamentary termr, and
especiaLLy, houever, against the vatf{lty of ilr trlouche[,s appointnent, rhich
uas verified by the committee on the Ucrification of Credcntiats at its meeting
of 11 lrlarch 19EZ the day before ltlr Fengusson sent his letters.
1. In his tetter to the chairman of lhe Committee on the Verification of
CredentiaLs t{r Fergusson; ES B precautlion, raisesrbecause of his objections
to the rtourniquet systsnr mentioned irrr that letter, objections to the vatidity
of the appointment of the successor tq t{r Fanton, uho has in the meantime
resigned from Par[ianent. His successpr is t{r AndrE Bord. The request in
this connection contained in the tettelr may be regarded as a dispute as tol'the vatidity of the appointment of Hr pord pursuant to Rute 6(1) of the RuLes
of Procedure- In addition, trlr Fergusspn exOressed his objectibns to the
'tourniquet syston' in his object'ion o[ 11 ltarch 1982 to the estabLishment of
a vacancy in the case of filr Fantonrs spat (Annex III).
At its meeting of 17 t4ay 1982 the Committee on the Verification of Credential,s
reached the conctusion on the basis of ttt. facts set out above that it ras
impossible either to reach a decision {n the dispute before it pursuant to
Rute 7Q) of the RuLes of Procedure orlon tn, vaLidity of the appointment of
lrlr Bord and impossibLe to report ao t.lliament as provided in Rules 6 and T
of the Rutes of Procedure without havirtrg a detaited yritten report before it.
A m'nority honever took the view that'it uas unjustifiabte to derogate from
previous practice in simiLar cases and that for this reason the vaIidity of
the credentiaLs of tilr Bord shouLd have been determined. This practice is
ngreover in accordance rith the tega[ vieu expressed in the dismissaL of the
objection raised by trlr Fergusson to the establ.ishment of a vacancy in the
case of t{r Fantonts seat. I
t
5. As regards the procedure in conneclion ,tth the draring-up of a report
the committee took the view that in thq first place it nas impossibLe to
verify the vaLidity of individuaL appointments. 0n the contrary, it shouLd
first be considered whether the rtournipuet system, infringes the
Act of 20 September 1976 and the Rutes !t erocedure of parLiament. If the
compatibiLity of that system is confi.r[O tn" disputes under RuLe 6(1) and
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Rute 7(7) ot
appLications
the
are
RuLes of Procedure are automatical.ty dismissed since these
exclusivety based on objections to the 'tciurniquet system'.
It may seem doubtfut as to vhether the Commitree on the Verification of Cre-
dentiaLs is the'appropriate committeu.r within the meaning of RuLe 7(7) of the
Rules of Procedure. It is fact striking that, in contrast to the yords quoted
above, the Committee on the Verificatlon of Credential.s is ciprassty referred
to 'in Ru[e 6(2) of the Rutes of Procedure. Your rapporteur recommends hoyever
that there should be no unnecessary delay in drawirrg up the report in order
first to cLarify this question of rhich committee is responsibte.
FinalLy, it shouLd be pointed out that the Committee on the Verification of
Credentiats has decided, in view of the decision as to uhether to rreport to
ParLiament not Later than at the beginning of the next part-session. (in
other wu-rds by the June part-session) pursuant to RuLe 7Q) of the Rutes of
Procedure or to deal rith this question affecting many fiembers of partiament
with the necessary care, to request Parliament to be aLLoyed to report to it
at the Ju[y part-session. llcr, obviously, was tlrc Jrcint considcrecl t"o lre
par-ticularly urgent, since !k Ftsrgrssql's ]etters of LZ llarch l9B2 trere 
.
forwarded to the Ccrnrdttee on ttre Verification of Credentiats by the
President of Parlianent only on 11 May 1982.
II. The ftourniquet slFternr
6. The GauLList Rassembtement pour ta R6pubLique, abbreviated to RpR, entered
the elections to the European Partiament with a D6fense des int€r0ts de l"a
France en Europe list (defence of the interests of France in Europe, abbre-
viated to DIFE). 81 candidates uere put foruard for this List corresponding
to the number of seats a[lotted to France;15 of them uere eLected on 10 June
1979. As early as January 1979 the chairman of the RpR party, ilr chirac,
announced a system of a revolving List ([iste tournante). This tater became
known as the rtourniquetsysternr (a rtourniquett is a turnstite, and atso a
wheeL of fortune). The etection manifesto of the DIFE List stated as foLloys:
'Because of the personal undertaking which they have given the g1
members of the DEfense des int6r6ts de [a France en Europe List riLL
form a permanent nationat group. The first candidates etected yiLL
give up their seats after one year and the same procedure niLL take
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p[ace each year subsequcntty so [hat att ncnbers of our r.ist r,iLL
in turn become ilenbers of Partiapent, thus denonstrating the sol,i-
darity and equality of att,candib.t"r on the [ist.r
?. The foLloring picturc GoGrgGs from a [,u0, of the conduct of the candidates
on the DIFE List on the basis of their cnfry into and resignation fron partieacnt:
30 of thern have been or stiLL are ilerbc.rlof Parlianent. Disregarding i4 the
foLLouing figures the chairnen of tne grojfp, to rhom of coursc special rules eggLyt
it vould stitL be possib[c in theory for I change to takc ptace trice in the case
of 13 seets. The resutt of this vould hofevcr bc onty that 56 candidatcs on the
list routd have been llcnbers of Partlarcnf bf the cnd of thc parLiancntary tqrn.
0f the 15 candidates elcctld on 10 Junc 1979 (not counting the chairnan of thc
group) onLy 4 resigned rithin a year, 6 cdnpLied bcLatedLy rith the undertaking
vhich they had given and 4 refuse to go $hrough the turnsti[e, in the same ray
as 4 other candidates vho later became itelrbers of Parl,iam€nt. 0f the 16 menbers
of the DIFE tist vho reslgned 7 rerc fem$ers of PerLiarncnt for one year or Less,
7 tor bctveen 14 and 15 months and 2 for ]0 months. 5 candidates at pretent onthe List have not yet cxcecded the pcriod lof one year. The rtourniquet glzstenrl
has, uhen aLL is said and donc, onty oper{t.a ritt considcrable reservations.
lThe 'turnstiler has janrcd. 
i
8. rhe difficulties W"h have arisen i1 ccurection t{ith the rtourniqrret
systemr cqrld tprrever also clearly be seerl in other ways. Eror exanple, ?
member of the DrFE list ccrplained in a plpnary sitting of parlianent thit
the President had info[rlEd ParlianrEnt of his resignation cn the basis of
a letter of resignatiqr v*rich he strould *1t y=t harre receirrcd at that tl.trE.
Ttris lettcr of resignatiqr had &viorsly bpen sigred by the rrEnber by way
of precautiqr at an earlier date in *c"rairr*" with the un&rtaking uhictr
he had entered into wittr his party (see poflnt 6]. rn additiqr, t]E ,
ccmdtt€e qr the Verificatim of credentiafs has fcnmd ttrat until recently
' the r"ording of alnpst all the letters of r*eignation frcrn ncnbers of the
DrFE list was the sanE, ard had dviansly peen pro&rced in advance. rtris
is stror*n'by the fact ttrat these letterE relerrea to prorrisiqrs of tle old
Rules of Preedure even after the ren nr1el of preedrre had cm into force.
the Cqmittee on the Rtrles of Pree&rre anq Pedtiqrs shcnrld therefore, irr
connectiqr with its report qr ttc interpretatiar of RuIe Z(3) of the Ru1es
of Pree&rre, e)!ilnine nhether resignratiqrs lsturld rpt, in futr.rre as a rule
have to be annomced by the l,tsnber hiJnselt tto the Presi&nt for entrlz in
ttre ld,ter's recotrd. this mrrd prevent. uL po""tiaes escribed soye.
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III.
and the Rr,ites of proccdurc of parLiament
9. Even after a 
.careful examination of the Act of
its provisions are retevant for consideration in
and Artic[e 4(1).
Articl.e 3(1) provides as foltors:
ibi l.itv of I tourniquet I yith the of 20 ember 1976
20 September 1976, onty tro of
this connection: ArticLe 3(1)
The counciL's ansverrrhich is typicat, shouLd be mentioned
since it took atnost five months:
rRepresentatives shaLt be etected for a term of five years,.
The question arises here vhether a candidate yho gives, before his eLection to
Parliament, regardtess of whether he is at first only a reptacement, an under-
taking to resign fron Partiament before expiry of the partiamentary term, is in
breach of this provision. lrlr Patijn, a former ttember of parl.iament, apparentLy
tends to this vier. 0n 30 ?4ay 1979 he sent h,ritten euestion No. 1E4t?g to the
CounciL in which he asked the foLtoring question:
rDoes the CounciI consider this rule (of the DIFE, referring to the
Itourniquet syst€ln') to be compatibLe rith ArticLe j of the Act
concerning the etection of the t{embers of the European parLiament by !
' direct universat suffrage, trhich stiputates that l{embers are to be
elected for a term of five years?,
here, particutarty
(rlt is not for the Council to comment
by the Honourable ilenberr.
on the situation referred to
NevertheLess it is the Councilrs d..rty under Articte 13 of the Act ,to adopt
measures to imptement this Act', if necessary. Horever, even the Commission did
not use the question as. an opportunity t6' invcetigate the matter, as it roul.d
have been under a duty to do had it regarded the rtourniquet systemras a breach
of'measures taken... pursuantr to the Treaty (Articte 155 of the EEC Treaty).
This enables the conc[usion to be drarn that at least it did not consider it to
be an obvious infringcment of Articl.e 3 of the Act
10. In order to reach an objective assessment of the facts it is necessary first
of atl to examine the question set out in point 9 above onLy in relation to indi-
viduaL ilembers of Partianent. In this connection it aLso seems to be irrelevant
uhether the undertaking to resign carty ras given to a party, a partiamentary
group, an employer, a rife or any other third person. If ArticLe 3(1) of the Actis considered not onty as fixing the period of the parliamentary term but as a
LegaL duty imposed on a ttlember of Partianent to be a trlember of partiament for
that period then even if the llember resigned without previousLy giving an undei-
taking to a third person to do 5o this uloutd be iLl.egaL untess ,bona fide reasonsfor resignationr cou[d be entertained, as I{r Fergusson states, draning the (
LogicaL conctusion, in his objection to the estab[ishnent of a va.ancy with
regard to ilr Fantonrs seat '(Annex III).
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11. IIE above cqrsiderations in partiofar show tpuever that such an inter-
pretation of ArLicIe 3(1) of the Act is lincorrect. A trega1 dtrty or the part
of a !tsrter to be a !ffier of Parliarent for the lengEh of the parli^arentary
term presrrypces a restriction o,n ttre r{ght to resign. fhe Nt d, 26
Septefter 1976 cantains no sr.rch restriclior tpuerrcr because it leaves tJe
task of laying &rrn provisiqrs on ttre rdsignatian of lEnrbers to naticnal
Iegis).aticrr. Itre E?enctr lan lb. 77-729 of 7 April 1977 qr the eletiqr of
I
Itbnbers to ttE Assenbly of the errcpean lCcrmnrities, r*trich is relerrant in
ttris cqrectian, ;rrorides for ro restri{tiqr wtrateraer qr the rigtrt to resign.
Since the election of lhrdoers for fir,rc fior" &s not therefore create for
them a &rty to rernain until the end 
"f dhe parliarentary t€rtn, but a right
according to the prorrisiors of the ect S take their seat for this period,
I
they are not precluded frcrn giving to a ithird perscr before their election
an un&rtaking that tlEy will resign earlly. Bre fact that a csrsiderable
nr.nber of lhnbers of tte DIFE list h"* [rt, cotplied with the undertaking
girren or urly with varying degrees of ddlay stpr*s ttrat ttris frrty has, mcr@ver,
no lega1 significane.
L2. the secqtd provision v*rich stpuld bb consi&red in this cmnection is,
as nentioned abo\re, Article 4(1) of t}re Fct, drich prwides as fotlo^rs:
'Representatirres shall rrcte on pn individtral and personal basis.
I?ey shall no't. be bqlnd by any [rrst*"tiqrs and shall not receive
a binding mandate'.
EVen if ttre interpretation rccording to Which paragr4h (2) refers not qlly
to the voting nentiqred in paragraph (1) is correct, the statererrt. rnade in
paragrryh (2) neans only ttrat a lttsnber iF not. bound by instnrctions or a
binding nundate but nort, ttrat a lrEnber r-j, r-C accept or follow them. A
lbrnber y*ro for o<anpIe accepts instructipns frcm nreetings or orther bodies
in his constitrrency and coplies wittr thgn irr Parlianent is certainly not,
acting in breach of the lteaty. tt" 
"*$ applies to accepEing and follorring
a binding nrandate contained in ttre resol$tions of a party congress or a
grolp and adryted against ttre !tsnber's wiU. I
Ttris provisior, *rich has constitutional status in ttre Federal Repulclic of
Cernrany, must therefore &viorsly have aiditterent purpose. Your rEryorteur
Ibelieves that it is chiefly intended to $revent a ltffier fron losing his
seat tlrrorgh an electoral law because fot exanple he has joined another
group or continr:aLly repudiates the ejeQtives of his pilty, in o,ttrer rtord.s
because he has not. considered himself bolnd by instructions or binding
nandates. In ttris cqrnectiqr he should dlso be prorEected against the
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:bringing of criminal prooeedings. It rnay therefore be stated that a }hnber
r*tro accepts a binding nrandate according to vittich te nnrst resign early and
corplies wittr it is nort, in breach of Article 4(1) of the Act of 20 Septerber
L976 or' RuIe 2(2) of tIe Rules of Preedure, no matter t&, the ntles laid
down by'his party and his orm condrrct may be judged frqn a political point
of viemr. Ttris naturally reans, on tJre other hand, ttrat no l,bnrber is
ccnpetled to ccnply with srh binding nrandates. Ihe cfimittee has alreadlt
stressed in the past ttrat e\r€ry l,Enber of Parlianent fns the right to
inrrolrre the provisions of Rtrle 2(21 of the Rules of Pra.edrre or Article 4(1)
of the Act of 20 Setrtenber 1975 in order to protect hfuself frcrn the
e:ertim of pressure to urge him to resign before the end of his term of
office.
the sole prwision of tJre Rules of Preedure of Parlimnt wittt tittich the
'tourniqr:et systalr rnight pertrrys be inccnpatible is Rule 2(2). Tttis
provision is, torerler, apart frcrn an trnfurportant difference in the rrording,
the sate r,prd for rrord as Article 4(1) of tle Act, $rtlich uras dealt with above.
Wtrat has already been said in that connection therefore also aplies in
ttris respect.
IV. Conclusions
13. the rtourniquet systarr fus not infringe the Act af 20 Septenber igte.
14. Ttre 'totrrniquet systemr does nort, infringe the Rules of Predtre of
Parliarrent.
15. Disputes pursuant to RuIe 7(7\ of the Ru1es of Preedrre curcernirtgUre
validity of tlre appointnent of ltbnbers nhose credentials harre alreadlt been
verified and based qr the 'tnrrniqr:et systant' are unfornded.
16. Disputes trn&r RuIe 6(I) of the Rules of kocedrre as to the validity
of the appointnents of newly elected tt&nbers based m ttre 'tourniquet syst€n'
are unfqrnded.
L7. ltre ccnmittee is very urell aware of the difference betr,cen a*lr**
and political asses$ent of a case of ttris nature. It considers }rorcver in
this connection ttrat it must bear in mind RuIe 96(I) of the Rules of Pree&rre
wtrich limits its porers mcre tfnn tlpse of other ccmnittees and provides as
follorm:
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'Parliarent shall set up a Ccmnitiuee on the Verification of
Credentials for the purpose of pEeparing decisiqrs on any
objecticrs concerning the validiLy of elections'.
Because of ttrese limited por€rs the c€mittee must er<ercise restraint as
regard.s political value judgenrants on the 'tourniqr.ret system'.
I
I
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ANNEX I
Letter from Itlr Adam FERGUSSON to the President of the Par t i ament
Strasbourg, ilarch 1?, 19Ez
To the President of the European Par[iament
Si r,
I enctose with this letter a copy of the request I have made to the
CredentiaLs Committee in respect of its need, in my vieu, to verify that
aLl, members, but specificatty nenty appointed members of the ParIiament,
have rnade no ur..dertakings to anybody about terminating their membership
before the er'd of the partiamentary term.
- I am not cLear yhether this procedure covers the matter adequatety.
In case it does not, therefore, may I formatLy ask you to refer the p':int
to the committee, and to require that its forthcoming report deats ful'Ly
yith it?
In the event that [rl. lrlouchet's case uas not deatt'nith as sugEested
in my letter to the committee chairman, I shaltnaturally inform you'
Yours faithfuttY,
(sgd) Adam FERGUSSON
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Letter f rom ltlr
Verification of
Adam FERGUSSON to the
Credentiats
ANNEX II
Clrairman of the Committee on the
Strasbourg, March 12, 1982
S'i r,
May I enquire vhether, when your Commit$ee verified the credentiaLs
of trl. frlouchet, who this ueek took M. Ctementls ptace in the Partiament,
it satisfied itsetf that he had given no unddrtaking to anyone, or taken
no irrstructions, that might inhibit him from remaining a t{ember untiL the
end of this ParIiamentary term?
In view of what has taken ptace in the Ohamber regarding the t{embership
of M. Clement and fil. Fanton, I shoutd naturail.y be much surprised if your
Committee did not so satisfy itse[f. Houevei, in case it actuat[y overtooked
the current controversy over the Tourniquet, I hereby formatLy request that
the abiLity of every individual whose case isl cohsidered by you to remain a
Member of the ParLiament, unfettered by previous undertakings or future in-
structions, be determined by your Committee befoie you make a report to the
ParLiament.
And I make this request specificaU.y in lthe case of yhoe'.,er may reptaqe
M. Fanton, in the event that a vacancy is estbbLrished in his case.
Yours faithfut[y,
Isgf,t Adam Fergusson
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ANNEX III
Text of the urritten justification of the objection to ttlr FANT0NTs resigna-
tion made by ilr FERGUSSON (read out at the sitting of 12 tlarch 198?>
The objection is made, first, because ltlr Fanton's resignation is one of a
series of systematic changes in the partiamentary composition of [tlr Fanton's
party. It is sugg€sted that his nesignation ras made under pressure, or took
p[ace in consequence of a promise made in the past on yhich his inctusion on
a party Iist was contingent. This promise featured in l4r Fanton's partyrs
manifesto ol 1979. It appears to infringe Rute 2Q) of the Partiament's
Rutes of Procedure, uhich prectudes ltlembers from being bound by any instruc-
tions and from accepting any binding m,:rndates. That provision in turn
derives f rom the Act of 'a976.
Objection is made, secondty, because the resignation infringes the Act.
The Act atso requires that ltlembers be eleoted for a five-year term, or for
such time as is Left of a term. It implies that onty bona fide reasons
for resignation be entertained.
Objection is made, third[y, because the practice of systematic rotation,
known as the ttourniquet', derides the Partiament and, if widely foltoued,
voutd make unsustainab[e the partiamentary process of understanding, debate
and decision.
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